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Abstract
Nova, the compute component of open source cloud platform OpenStack, is responsible for provisioning and management of
virtual machines. For the provision of services, compute requires large amount of physical and logical infrastructure. There is a
need for monitoring the infrastructure in order to gauge resource utilization, proper functioning and performance of the system.
Though several tools exist, a well-deﬁned list of parameters and processes to be monitored within Nova is lacking. In this paper, we
identify and present a list of attributes required for monitoring the infrastructure and processes associated with OpenStack Nova.
Different categories within infrastructure monitoring are identiﬁed, and monitoring parameters associated with them are listed.
The proposed list has been applied to three existing software commonly used for monitoring OpenStack Nova. The list facilitates
system administrators during selection of existing monitoring software for Nova and will be of help to the developers in selecting
monitoring functionality for new monitoring software.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
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1. Introduction
IaaS clouds provide infrastructure resources, namely, CPU, storage and network and associated services to the users.
Some of the popular open source IaaS cloud providers are OpenStack, CloudStack and Eucalyptus. Amongst these
OpenStack is a common cloud platform implemented by organizations like, HP, Bloomberg, PayPal etc. CPU resources
in the form of compute services are provided by OpenStack software component named Nova1. Compute service
includes virtual machine (VM) provisioning and overall management of VMs in cloud. VM provisioning involves
providing virtual CPU and associated resources to the end users on request. VMmanagement in Nova includes services
such as creation, instantiation, migration, state management, snapshot creation and removal of virtual machines. When
the user requests a VM, it is provisioned using VM provisioning and managed by the VM management part of Nova.
The growing demand for compute services has resulted in manifold increase in the demand for infrastructure,
thus, increasing the complexity of cloud operations. In this scenario, accurate and ﬁne-grained monitoring activities
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are required to efﬁciently operate the platform and manage their increasing complexity2. Efﬁcient monitoring of the
system helps in determining health of the system and is beneﬁcial for both service provider and the consumer3–5.
The monitoring of the infrastructure by keeping track of resources and associated services helps in management
of infrastructure and also provides information about performance of the system. The major areas covered under
infrastructure monitoring include:
• Physical resources – hosts, CPU, storage etc.,
• Virtual resources – resources used by user – virtual machines, volumes etc., and
• Performance of resources.
In OpenStack, third party tools are used for infrastructure monitoring. Some of the popularly available open source
third party monitoring software tools are Zabbix6, Zenoss Zenpack7 and CollectD8. These tools can be integrated
with the cloud for providing monitoring services. The tools gather data about the system, resources and associated
processes via available OpenStack API9 and integrated middleware10,11. The information collected by tools is
analyzed and presented to the consumer in an easy-to-understand format, like, graphically. Although several tools
exist for monitoring, there is no mention of coverage of the infrastructure monitoring required for Nova.
Here, we focus on deﬁning on what needs to be monitored for infrastructure monitoring of Nova. There is a need to
deﬁne the set of attributes and parameters which are required to be monitored for determining the health of the system.
In this paper, we aim to provide a comprehensive list of attributes, functionality and processes involved in the compute
infrastructure that need to be monitored for smooth functioning and management of Nova. This list provides detailed
information required to be monitored by the users of the system. The list will be of beneﬁt to the system administrator,
the system developers and the monitoring tool developers. As a result of our work, a checklist is developed that lists
out all the resources, their attributes and processes that require monitoring in Nova. The list is categorized into four
main headers based on the infrastructure monitoring functionality and parameters of compute services in OpenStack
Nova. The four headers under which the list is provided are: Background processes, Compute infrastructure, Compute
usage data, and OS processes utilization data.
The designers of the system and the administrators who manage the whole system can beneﬁt from the list. Instead
of identifying the parameters to be monitored, the designers can select from checklist the attributes that need to be
incorporated in the monitoring component of the software. Similarly, for the administrators, the list is an indicator
of all that can be monitored in the system and the need for monitoring those attributes. Also, the list can be used
for verifying if any parameter to be monitored is missing from the current monitoring system. It can be helpful in
identifying the functionality that could be included in the software for providing better monitoring services. The third
party monitoring software that are integrated with OpenStack can refer to the list for providing a more exhaustive
coverage of the system in their tool. The presented list is a consolidated list and attempts to cover all the major
aspects of Nova monitoring and is extendable to be updated for any new services. Different users associated with Nova
software need not generate their own individual functionality list and speciﬁcation; rather they can select the required
functionality from the presented list.
Further, as a case study, we have applied our functionality list to three popular infrastructure monitoring software
that is used for monitoring Nova – Zabbix, Zenoss and CollectD software. Section 2 of the paper provides an overview
of Nova. In section 3, we provide categories deﬁned under infrastructure monitoring. Section 4 explains the lists and
parameters associated with each category of infrastructure monitoring in detail. Section 5 describes the case study for
identifying functionalities in existing infrastructure monitoring software. The related work is discussed in Section 6.
Section 7 states the conclusion.
2. OpenStack Nova
Openstack Nova provides compute as a service to the consumers. Nova has a modular architecture comprising
of six main components: nova-api, queue, nova-db, nova-conductor, nova-scheduler and nova-compute12,13. The
components of Nova interact with each other to facilitate the process of VM management.
Nova-api is the end point in nova for user interaction. It provides support for OpenStack Compute API, Amazon’s
EC2 API and a special Admin API.Queue is the central communication point for all the nova components. It facilitates
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message passing mechanism among the components. The standard message queue used is RabbitMQ. Nova-db is a
database that stores state of instances and maintain various information about the instance and cloud infrastructure. It is
implemented as SQL database. Nova-conductor is a module, that act as a mediator and facilitate interaction between
the nova-compute service and the database. It eliminates direct access made by nova-compute to the cloud database
and provides security beneﬁts. Nova-scheduler process is responsible for carrying out the task of virtual machine
scheduling. It accepts a virtual machine instance request from the queue and using the available scheduling algorithms
determines the compute server host on which the machine should run. Nova-compute is a daemon responsible for
creation and termination of virtual machine instances by using hypervisor APIs (XenAPI, libvirt, VMwareAPI).
Nova-compute accepts the user’s request for the actions to be performed from queue, execute the required system
commands according to the request and update the changes (if any) in the database by communicatingwith the database
via nova-conductor.
Multiple processes related to different components of Nova, such as, orchestration, policy management etc. work as
background processes to facilitate compute services.
OpenStack Nova also uses middleware for purposes of VM provisioning and resource management. Themiddleware
exposes API’s that collect information from the underlying system infrastructure. The monitoring tools and techniques
for Nova use information provided by the middleware for the purpose of infrastructure monitoring and analysis. The
standard open source middleware associated with Nova are – (1) Libvirt that provides API support for hypervisors,
like, KVM and QEMU, and (2) XenAPI that provides API support for XenServer and XCP.
In Nova, API support is provided for these middleware. Smooth integration support for Libvirt/XenAPI with Nova
is provided by OpenStack. The middleware gather the information required for infrastructure monitoring, which can
be categorized as –
• Details of physical resources available for virtualization - hosts, CPU, disk, memory.
• Details about current usage of physical resources.
• Information about VM’s being provisioned, their states, metadata and resources used.
• Information about underlying hypervisors.
• Connection management information – URL, username, password.
The data collected by the middleware is an input to the monitoring software for analyzing the system status and
performance. The infrastructure monitoring list presented in the next section has been arrived at after performing a
detailed study of the above discussed middleware.
3. Structure of Infrastructure Monitoring
Cloud monitoring is needed to continuously measure and assess infrastructure or application behaviour in terms of
performance, reliability, power usage, ability to meet SLAs, security, etc. to perform business analytics, for improving
the operation of systems and applications, and for several other activities.2
Infrastructure monitoring of the system facilitates the process of keeping updated with the resource utilization
of the system. In Nova, system administrators use infrastructure monitoring to keep track of physical and logical
infrastructure being utilized by the system. Updated knowledge about current state of the available resources enables
the administrator to keep a check on health and performance of the system under consideration. Variety of tasks, like,
live migration, failure detection and improved system performance can be carried out by system administrator on
basis of this monitoring information. Alerts for the resources running on threshold levels, resource usage trends, for
example, ﬂavors being used, average number of API requests being made within a speciﬁed time interval etc. can also
be made on the basis of monitoring information. We characterize infrastructure monitoring from the perspective of a
system administrator. Infrastructure to be monitored can be widely categorized into four main parts, as follows –
• Compute infrastructure to monitor infrastructure of compute services.
• Compute usage to monitor the resource usage.
• Background Process to scrutinize the processes that run in the background.
• OS Process Utilization to examine the utilization of OS processes, like, network usage and CPU usage.
The following subsection describes these categories of infrastructure monitoring in detail.
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3.1 Compute infrastructure
Compute infrastructure in Nova comprises of the physical resources that are available for virtualization. The
infrastructure is elastic in nature and can auto scale as per the variation in demand for resources. The top level
logical separations in compute infrastructure are availability zones, which are logical separations within nova created
for the purpose of providing physical isolation for fault tolerance14. Within an availability zone, there exist multiple
physical nodes termed as ‘hosts’ that have nova-compute service running on them15. VMs are provisioned on the hosts
according to the scheduling algorithms deﬁned in nova-scheduler1. On each host, various tenants exist. A tenant in
Nova is organizational units to which a group of zero or more users are assigned16. In addition, a user can be a member
of one or more tenants. Within each host there also exists a hypervisor and middleware and are used when a VM is
provisioned.
For efﬁcient resource provisioning, accurate information of the existing physical resources in the system is required.
Infrastructure monitoring provides this information to the administrator who in turn can utilize this information to
understand the actual physical status of the system.
3.2 Infrastructure usage
Compute infrastructure resources need to be monitored consistently for their usage. Current state of an availability
zone, state of hosts; resources, like memory, CPU and disks currently being used by VMs on the hosts; number of VMs
running on the host etc. need to be monitored. Usage data monitoring helps to identify total resource consumption,
quantity of free resources, upsurge in loads and current workloads on the system, at all levels. This information
allows the administrator to monitor the overall performance of the system. Failures at host level, evacuation of
VMs and migration of VMs to other hosts also require information regarding current state of the system resources.
Monitoring information also helps to predict the upcoming needs for infrastructure in the system so that resources can
be attached/detached with the infrastructure to cater to these needs.
3.3 Background processes
Several background processes run on the compute nodes to facilitate smooth functioning of compute services.
On basis of our study, we have identiﬁed and listed processes running in background of Nova as – Filtering, weighting,
orchestration, policy enforcement, live migration, instance snapshot creation and database connection.
Filtering and Weighting17 are the processes carried out by Nova-scheduler for the purpose of scheduling a VM on
a particular host. These processes provide the information, like on which host a new instance should be provisioned.
A dictionary of unﬁltered hosts is ﬁrst created and then they are ﬁltered using the available ﬁlters. On basis of the most
weighed host, a host is chosen to provision the requested number of instances. The selected host is then appended to
the list of selected hosts. If the scheduler cannot ﬁnd an appropriate host for scheduling an instance, it means that there
is no host available with desired properties. Monitoring of ﬁltering and weighing processes provide information on
workloads on hosts, hosts currently running on threshold and number of instances running on hosts.
Orchestration services are provided by Nova-api. They keeps an account of the logical resources, like VM, in the
form of their id, type, status and updated time. It is of great value to monitor this process as it gives a complete update
of the logical resources currently present in the system. Policy enforcement carried out by Nova-api, checks for quotas
being allocated per project and running hosts. Live Migration involves migration of a running VM from one host to
another without shutting down the machine. It is required to check if the system is enabled for live migration or not.
In case migration is enabled, the machine is prepared for migration, conﬁrmed to migrate and ﬁnally the migration is
performed. Afterwards updates are performed at host and destination to update the current state of the system. Instance
snapshot creation is carried out to maintain the snapshots of an instance. If it is permitted to take snapshots of an
instance, multiple snapshots of an instance can be take at various states, like running, suspended etc. These snapshots
can then be utilized at the time of migration of a machine. Database connection is carried out by nova-conductor.
It provides a layer of interaction between nova-compute and nova-database. Direct access from compute to database is
not permitted. Any update to or information to be retrieved from the database is carried out via the conductor. Correct
functioning of background processes need to be monitored to check performance and health of system.
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3.4 OS process utilization
Smooth functioning of compute process involve CPU, memory, and network utilization. Background processes like
ﬁltering, orchestration, policy management and resources like hosts, tenants and VMs, as a part of Nova infrastructure
use some CPU, memory and network. Monitoring of these OS processes is required to assess the current system state
and for improving the performance of the system.
4. Infrastructure Monitoring List
On the basis of the categories we have classiﬁed for infrastructure monitoring in the previous section, we provide
a framework for categorizing infrastructure monitoring functionality of Nova. We carried out a detailed study of the
Nova architecture, the associated middleware, hypervisors, and the APIs and formulated an infrastructure monitoring
list that deﬁnes the parameters to be monitored. We further divide our list into four major categories, namely, compute
infrastructure, compute usage, background processes and OS processes utilization.
Functionalities and parameters to be monitored for background processes in Nova are listed in the background
processes functionality list. This list provides background processes to be monitored, their attributes and component
handling the process. Main components running background processes in Nova are Nova- api, scheduler, compute
and conductor. Processes like ﬁlters, weights, orchestration, policy enforcement, live migration, snapshot creation and
database connection run within these components for smooth functioning of Nova. We give the functionality of each
process and in the list provide the parameters within each process.
Filters help to identify the hosts that are currently being used for scheduling machines and the list of unﬁltered hosts.
Workload on the hosts can be determined by the scheduler. Orchestration process maintains the information about
the logical resources associated with Nova. Policy enforcement and quota management details are also maintained.
Policy enforcement keeps a list of all the resources allocated for and being used by a project. Snapshots allow the
administrator to maintain the image of the system at a particular instance of time. If enabled, the snapshots of instances
are maintained by the system. Number of snapshots of an instance are also listed. Live migration involves moving
a VM in a running state to a different host without disconnecting the machine. All the resources of the machine are
transferred to the new host. If the hosts in the system are enabled for live migration, the host fromwhere the machine is
migrated, the reason for migration and the destination host needs to be monitored. Table 1 provides a list of background
processes that need to be monitored.
Table 1. List of background processes that need to be monitored.
Nova- Nova- Nova- Nova-
Process Parameters scheduler api compute conductor
Filter Filtering properties like Availability Zone, Compute Capabilities
√ × × ×
Dictionary of unﬁltered hosts × × × ×
List of hosts ﬁltered under a particular ﬁlter property × × × ×
Default ﬁlter properties × × × ×
Weights Weight classes: RAM, Metrics, IoOps
√ × × ×
List of all weights × × × ×
List of hosts sorted by their weights × × × ×
Orchestration Logical resource id, resource type, resource status, updated time × √ × ×
Policy enforcement Resources, metadata, security groups, key pairs, server groups, time
until a reservation expires, Default driver to use for quota checks
× √ × ×
Live migration Possible/not possible, prepare, conﬁrm, perform, post op at host,
post op at destination
√ √ √ √
Instance Snapshot creation Allowed/not allowed, no. of snapshots per instance × √ √ √
Database Connection × × × √
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Table 2. List of background processes that need to be monitored.
Level Compute Infrastructure Parameters Compute Usage Parameters
Availability
zones
Zone Details (ID, name, Number of zones, List of zones –
Detailed, Summary, Extended/Not Extended)
Status – available, available but not in use, fake, empty, has no
host
Host Details (Number, list) Return zone of aggregate for an instance
Instance Details (Number, list)
Hosts Details (host id, name, weight, IP address, parent availability
zone, no. of supported instances)
RAM (total usable, used, free)
Resources (vcpu’s, memory, disk, local storage) Resources-memory, Disk, vcpu, local storage (usable, used free)
CPU info, numa−topology Number of Instances
Hypervisor (type, version, hostname) Number of I/O operations
Size of RAM Uptime of host
State (create, reboot, start, shut, update, ignore, enable/disable) Services on host (List, update, down, delete)
Modes (maintenance, off maintenance, bad host, forbidden) Current state (list, update)
Hypervisor Details (Id, type, version, Status – Detailed/Summary,
Availability zone, State – enabled/disabled/fake)
Resources consumed (vcpu, memory, disk, local storage)
Resources (vcpu’s, memory, disk, local storage) Amount of free disk space available
Least Available disk in gigabytes Current workload
CPU info Currently running VMs (number, list)
Host (name, IP address) Available services on hypervisor
Number of servers on hypervisor Uptime of hypervisor
Tenant Details (id, detailed info, start date, end date) Project Duration – total hours, start time, stop time
Total resources (vcpu, memory, storage, security group, ﬂoating
ip, ﬁxed ip, ﬂavours, No. of volumes allowed, total size of all
volumes, No. of instances allowed, No. of processor cores can
be allocated)
Usage Summary (server, storage, vcpu, memory)
Virtual
Machine
Instance Details (id, name, memory, root gb, ephemeral, vcpus,
tenant id, started/launched/Terminated/ended at, state, sec. info)
Status (power on/ off, deleted, soft deleted)
Modes (para-virtualized, hardware virtualized, bare metal) Info of instance on tenant (instance id, name, hours, memory
mb, local gb, vcpus, tenant id, ﬂavor, started at, ended at, state,
uptime)
States (active, building, paused, suspended, stopped, rescued,
resized, soft delete, deleted, error, shelved, shelved-ofﬂoaded)
Usage (resource, bandwidth, data)
The infrastructure and the associated parameters that need to be monitored in Nova are presented in the Compute
Infrastructure Attribute list. Levels of compute infrastructure in Nova can be deﬁned as – availability zones, hosts,
hypervisors, tenants and virtual machines. Attributes deﬁning these levels, and the parameters that require monitoring
are detailed. This list gives a comprehensive coverage of the infrastructure resources and their attributes that need to
be monitored.
Compute usage data list encapsulates attributes that require monitoring for measuring the current resource usage
in the system. The current state of availability zones, hosts, hypervisors, tenants and virtual machines is maintained
in the list. Additionally, host uptime, tenant uptime, number I/O operations being performed, list of currently running
VM’s and available services on each level are listed. This information enables the system administrator to monitor the
current state of the system. Performance of the system can be analyzed using this data and also the trending resource
requirements can be identiﬁed. Table 2 presents data list for compute infrastructure and usage.
Within each level of Nova compute, multiple OS processes run to facilitate the smooth functioning of compute
services. OS processes utilization data list provides the parameters that need to be monitored for measuring utilization
of OS processes within each process of Nova. Utilization of CPU, memory and network is measured at host, tenant
and VM level. For a cluster, CPU and memory utilization data can be monitored for maximum, average and minimum
options. Host level monitoring of OS processes involvemeasuringmaximum usage, total available and current usage of
memory and CPU. The tenant level requires CPU usage monitoring and RAM and disk hours being consumed. At VM
level, CPU percentage being used, connectivity to the associated network and memory utilization are monitored.
Table 3 presents the OS processes utilization list.
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Table 3. Data utilization list for OS processes.
Level Parameters Options
Host CPU Utilization Total, used now, used max
Memory utilization Total, used now, used max
Network utilization
Tenant CPU Utilization Total, used now, used max
Memory utilization Total, RAM hours, Disk hours used
Network utilization
Virtual Machine CPU Utilization Hours, user percent, idle percent, iowait percent, kernel percent Used, average utilization
Memory utilization Allocated, used
Network utilization Connected, not connected, data transfer rate, packet transfer rate
5. Case Study
For the purposes of case study, the functionality list presented here are applied on three popular monitoring
software – Zenoss Zenpack, CollectD and Zabbix. Zenoss ZenPack7 is an open source monitoring software that
provides monitoring support for OpenStack. The monitoring facilities available in ZenPack are from the perspective
of the service provider. The main components monitored are hosts, hypervisors, services, instances, ﬂavors, images,
servers and software. Zabbix6 is an open source monitoring software that provides proactive monitoring of the
infrastructure. It works with the aim of monitoring everything inside the network. CollectD8 is a monitoring tool
that provides an agent based monitoring approach. An agent is deployed on each host that needs to be monitored.
Information to be monitored by the CollectD is collected in form of system metrics.
In Table 4, we present the support for infrastructure parameters, usage parameters and background processes,
respectively. 1st, 5th and 9th column represent the parameters.
Table 5 provides a comparison of background processes for the three monitoring software under consideration.
In the tables, notation ‘
√
’ denotes parameter supported by monitoring software; ‘×’ denotes parameter not supported.
Some of the ﬁndings based on the above data are:
• Zenoss ZenPack mainly performs process monitoring. OS processes, like, CPU, memory and network are
monitored. Nova background processes like, scheduling and live migration are also monitored by Zenoss.
Compute usage parameters like, resources on host, state of VM, resources being utilized by VM are measured.
Zenoss also provides statistics about number and id of hosts and tenants available in system. 100% background
and OS processes; 12% and 8% infrastructure information and usage are monitored in Zenoss.
• Zabbix collects monitoring information about the states and status of the infrastructure resources like hosts,
tenants and VM’s. Complete information about the OS process utilization for CPU, memory and network usage
by Nova is monitored in Zabbix. Monitoring support for background processes is not provided in Zabbix. Only
12% and 15% of infrastructural information and usage are monitored.
• CollectD gathers detailed information about the compute infrastructure resources like, hosts, hypervisors, tenants
and VM’s. Detailed information about the hosts, allocated resources, and associated hypervisor is maintained
by CollectD. Similar information about tenants on a host is also maintained. Usage of resources in hosts and
tenants is also monitored by CollectD. Background processes except policy enforcement and OS processes are
not monitored by CollectD. Statistically only 15% of background processes are monitored in CollectD. Only 28%
and 15% of infrastructural information and usage are monitored.
6. Related Work
Monitoring the cloud is an important aspect of cloud computing. Infrastructuremonitoring in the cloudmakes for an
interesting and necessary area of research. There are not any monitoring systems that satisfy all the cloud administrator
requirements, thus, cloud need to be monitored by a set of monitoring systems18. Many cloud monitoring frameworks
have been proposed for monitoring the cloud infrastructure. Alhamazani et al.19 explain the idea of dynamic tracking
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Table 4. Compute infrastructure, process utilization and OS process utilization case study.
Level Infrastructure
Parameters
Zenoss CollectD Zabbix Usage
Parameters
Zenoss CollectD Zabbix Background
Processes
Zenoss CollectD Zabbix
Availability
zones
Zone Details × × × Status × × √ – – – –
Host Details × × × zone of a given
instance
× × × – – – –
Instance
Details
× × × – – – – – – – –
Hosts Details
√ × √ RAM × × × CPU √ × √
Resources × √ × Usable
Resource
× × × Memory √ × √
CPU info,
numa−topology
× √ × Used
Resources
× √ × Network × × √
Hypervisor
details
× √ × Free
Resources
× √ × – – – –
Size of RAM × √ × No. of
Instances
× × × – – – –
No. of
instances
supported
× × × No. of I/O ops × × × – – – –
State
√ × √ Uptime of host × × × – – – –
Modes × × × Services on
host
× × × – – – –
Availability
zone
× × × Current state × × × – – – –
Hypervisor Details × √ × Used
Resources
× × × – – – –
State, Status,
Resources
× × × Available disk
space
× × × – – – –
Least
Available disk
× × × Current
workload
× × × – – – –
CPU info × × × Currently
running virtual
machines
× × × – – – –
Host × × × Available
services on
hypervisor
× × × – – – –
Number of
servers
× × × Uptime × × × – – – –
Tenant Detail
√ × √ Duration of
project
× √ × CPU √ × √
Total resources × √ × Usage
Summary
× √ × Memory √ × √
Network × × √
Virtual
Machine
States × × √ Status √ × √ CPU √ × √
Modes × × × Details × × × Memory √ × √
– – – – Info of
instance on
tenant
× × × Network √ × √
– – – – Usage × × √ – – – –
– – – – VIF, Volume,
VDI, Boot,
virtual disks,
memory,
Attach /Detach
devices
× × × – – – –
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Table 5. Background process case study.
Process Zenoss CollectD Zabbix
Filter
√ × ×
Weight
√ × ×
Orchestration
√ × ×
Policy enforcement
√ √ ×
Live migration
√ × ×
Instance Snapshot creation
√ × ×
Database Connection
√ × ×
of QoS parameters related to virtualized services and research motivation for cloud monitoring techniques that enable
automated QoS management. Bellavista20 presents a novel framework for Easy Monitoring and Management of IaaS
(EMMI) solutions.
Variety of monitoring speciﬁc architecture are being designed to provide efﬁcient monitoring services in different
perspectives. Saleh et al.21 proposes a CEP (Complex Event Processing) based resource monitoring framework.
Rodrigues et al.22 propose architecture to evaluate Scalability, Accuracy, and Adaptability in cloud monitoring systems
based on local ﬁlters. S. A. De Chaves et al.5 explain and discuss the architecture and implementation of a private
cloud monitoring system (PCMONS). Fatema et al.23 provide a detailed survey on available cloud monitoring tools
along with their capabilities and objectives. Distinguished provider and consumer views of various cloud operational
areas where monitoring is important are presented in their paper.
Our work addresses the area speciﬁc to infrastructure monitoring of Nova in OpenStack. Third party open source
software like Zenoss Zenpack, CollectD and Zabbix are attached with OpenStack Nova for monitoring infrastructure
of the system. The perspective of our work is to highlight what needs to be monitored for a compute infrastructure.
Our study and research on infrastructure monitoring list for compute services in OpenStack did not yield any results.
7. Conclusion
Infrastructure monitoring component in the clouds is an area that needs exploration. It plays an important role
in providing support for efﬁcient management of cloud resources and issues related to cloud performance. In this
paper, we derive a list of the infrastructure monitoring attributes associated with Nova. We identiﬁed the major aspects
of infrastructure monitoring into four categories – available infrastructure, infrastructure currently being used, OS
processes and background processes. This categorization provides the users with a distinction about any speciﬁc area
in infrastructure that they wish to monitor. System administrators, developers and designers of newmonitoring systems
for Nova beneﬁt largely from this list. Instead of deﬁning the functionality that needs to be monitored, now the relevant
users can select the functionality from the list for monitoring Nova systems. It provides them with a reference to the
functionality, processes and attributes that can be monitored and features that can incorporated in any new monitoring
software being designed. This list is extendible and can be updated for adding new attributes and functionality.
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